
Pastor Grant Van Leuven         PECA Sermon Outline on Exodus 12:1-28, November 3, 2013

Intro:

Main Point of Text: God prepares the Israelites to be protected by Himself from His Own wrath on Egypt 
by purifying and marking His people with the blood of the Passover lamb; it is to be memorialized in every 
generation.

Sermon Point: Behold Christ your Passover.

Move 1: See that God is passing through this world with His wrath.
Vs. 12: against all the gods of Egypt (each plague).  Here, God slays the firstborn of the king and animals, 
through whom Egyptians worshipped their false gods.  To make Himself known as the only true God for 
Israelites (who had worshipped Egyptian gods, Lev. 17:7; Ez. 20:6-9).  Vss. 8-9: Roasted lamb; U. Cassuto: 
“the intention here was to abolish the idolatrous character of the ancient rite.” 

Move 2: But God's wrath will pass over you who have Him as your Passover.
Vs. 13, 23: God passes over in His wrath because He is the Passover of mercy for His people who are 
covered by his blood!  Vss. 11, 27: “the LORD's passover”. “Pesach”: protection, standing over, guarding 
against, cover: propitiation.   It is His provision/command/presence to block His own wrath.  … without 
shedding of blood is no remission. (Heb. 9:22)

Move 3: Jesus Christ is your passover Lamb.
... Christ our passover is sacrificed for us: (1 Cor. 5:7) He is the means of appeasing (propitiation):1 John 
2:2; 4:10; Rom. 3:25.

See how all the elements of the Passover point you to Jesus as the Father's true Passover:
• Vs. 5, sheep:

◦ W/o blemish: 1 Pet. 1:18-19. 
◦ 4 days preparation: Jesus entered Jerusalem 4 days before the paschal lamb was to be offered.
◦ Firstborn/year old: Substitution. Like Gen. 22:2ff. Jesus, God's Own Son, died in prime of life: 

Isa. 53:5; 1 Pet. 2:24; Isa 53:7; Heb 9:28
• Vs. 8, 46, roasted: no bones broken (Ps. 22:17; 34:30; Jn. 19:36).  Whole body eaten by one body.
• Vs. 10: Jesus was not left dead into the morning (Jn. 19:31).
• Vs. 2: New month, time of reference for year in new life.  So Jesus was raised on 1st day of week, 

changing the Sabbath Day. So now we reference time from BC and AD (Anno Domini)
• Vss. 7, 21-22: 

◦ They killed the lamb: … the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. (Rev 13:8)
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◦ Blood on lintel/posts: cross: Heb. 9:12-14. 
◦ For each household of Israelites, God's chosen people. Christ's blood has perfect effect for elect.
◦ Doorposts: one sacrifice (16-20); ongoing sacrament (21-27). So, “It is finished”; “This do in 

remembrance of me.”

Jesus Christ is the Passover, and He has come, so you must celebrate Him in the Lord's Supper.  Matthew 
26:1-2, 17-29.  Jesus went to the cross during the Passover and became the Passover: Rev 1:5; 7:1; 12:11.

Through faith [Moses] kept the passover, and the sprinkling of blood, lest he that destroyed the firstborn 
should touch them. (Heb 11:28).

Conclusion:

Vs. 22. Hyssop a plant that applied the blood like a brush, as Moses later sprinkled the people in Ex. 24:5-8 
(Heb. 9:19ff). Later in the temple, hyssop is always a tool of purification by priests. 1 Pet. 1:2)  Purge me 
with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. (Psa 51:7). 

Heb. 10:22; Rev. 1et your eye on this promise: … Blessed are they which are called unto the marriage 
supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me, These are the true sayings of God. (Rev 19:9)

Partake of Communion anew this evening.  And as you fellowship with Jesus and His household, heed the 
call of John the Baptist:  Behold t9:9; John 1:29

Behold Christ your Passover.
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